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THE STRUCTURE OF zixgy zlitz
The basic outline of the structure of zixgy zlitz can be learned by examining the rules
of conduct to follow if one comes late to shul and the ldw has not yet reached z`ixw.
rny The rule can be found in ap oniq miig gxe` jexr ogly. The jexr ogly begins by
reminding us that the goal of participating in xeaiva dltz is to recite rny z`ixw and
(dxyr dpeny) dltz with the ldw. In other words, if one comes to shul and does not
recite rny z`ixw and dltz with the ldw one has not fulfilled one’s obligation of dltz.
xeaiva
An overview of zixgy zltz shows that its sections divide as follows:
;rny z`ixw
;dxyr dpeny
.mipepgz

4.
5.
6.

;xgyd zekxa
;dxnfc iwemt
;rny z`ixw zekxa

1.
2.
3.

The level of priority for each part can be determined from the rule to follow if one comes
late to shul.
ap oniq miig gxe` jexr ogly
.gazyi cr [zqpkd zial] p"kdal `eal ddyy in oic
i"i z` elld xenfn mb blci jk lk zedy
iweqt seqa xeav `vne p"kdal `a m`
tk ,uva iht sug ot vdv :minyd on
lledn cr xn`y jexa xne` dxnfc
susk vkv,u rnta lurc er rnth
cecl dldz [jk xg`e] k"g`e zegayza
: [oicner oi` wxt i"xde y"`xd] jc,ahu
elld k"g`e .dielld mler cre dzrn cr
zedy oi`e xvei xeavd eligzd xak m`e
mr l`xyi ipal cr minyd on i"i z`
`xwi belica elit` dxnfc iweqt xnel
cr eycwa l` elld k"g`e .dielld eaexw
mdnr lltzie xeaivd mr dizekxae y"w
uk ah otu vdv :di lldz dnypd lk
`la dxnfc iweqt lk `xwi jk xg`e
tuvu sg utre wvk usuv rnth r,uh ,uva
hrat osuea oujr tuvu sg dkshu oujr
vdv :mdixg` ly `le mdiptly dkxa

ohyeukn oheuxp er ubht ohh,bc hf

chhujna ,ufrcv kf rnth ouen kfnu
unf t"hrvn oac h"cu uc kf] recc lrck
: [z"nu u"n inhx rtc,ba
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k"g`e [dltz 'dn f"t ipeniin zedbd]
[rny z`ixw] y"we xvei k"g`e gazyi
oi` m`e xeavd mr lltzie dizekxae
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In summary, if the ldw has reached rny z`ixw zekxa, one should skip all of iweqt
dxnfc in order to recite rny z`ixw and dxyr dpeny with the ldw. The order of what
should be said if the ldw has not reached rny z`ixw zekxa is as follows:
;gazyi ,ixy` ,xn`y jexa .1
;(eycwa lw elld d'elld) pw mildz , ('d z` elld d'elld) gnw mildz .2
.megx `ede until 'dl eced .3
The Artscroll comments place the other d'elld prayers and cec jxaie ahead of eced.The
upshot of the rule is that the key portions of dxnfc iweqt are the zekxa before and after
dxnfc iweqt, xn`y jexaand gazyi; and ixy`. Of next importance are the d'elld
prayers.
An alternate view of the structure of zixgy zltz can be seen by dividing zltz
zixgy by the type of zevn that are performed during zixgy zltz. It is easy to
view zixgy zltz as the fulfillment of only one devn which is dltz. The irony is that
the devn of dltz performed in zixgy zltz may only be a opaxc devn (Rabbinical
decree) while the other zevn that are performed during zixgy zltz are clearly zevn
`ziixe`c (Torah decrees). I count a minimum of five (5) `ziixe`c. zevn Perhaps you
will uncover even more.
HIHIHIHIHIHIHIHIHIHIHIHIHIHIHIHI

ycwnd ziaa dltz
Were there fixed prayers in the ycwnd zia? The following dpyn from 'd wxt of zkqn
cinz sheds some light on the issuem` dide .rny .mixacd zxyr e`xw .ekxa ode .zg` dkxa ekxa .dpennd mdl xn` [`]
zayae .mipdk zkxae .dceare .aivie zn` .zekxa yly mrd z` ekxa .xn`ie .reny
.`veid xnynl zg` dkxa oitiqen
Some of the zelitz that the dpyn tells were recited in the ycwnd zia are familiar to us.
The concept of a dpennd mimics our concept of a xeaiv gily. Other prayers that are
clearly a part of our dltz are ,dceare ,aivie zn` ,xn`ie ,reny m` dide, rny ,ekxa
.mipdk zkxae
Others are unfamiliar parts of dltz, in particular mixacd zxyr (the Ten
Commandments). And by the way, why does the dpyn omit dxyr dpeny?
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
ap oniq miig gxe` jexr ogly-The Rule Concerning an Individual who Enters Synagogue
At A Time the Congregation is about to Recite Yishtabach: If an individual enters the
synagogue and finds the congregation completing Pseukei D’Zimra, he recites the blessing
Baruch Sh’Amar until its completion with the words: M’Hoolal BaTishbachot. Then he
recites Tehila L’David until its completion with the words: Mai-Ata V’Ad Olam Halleluya.
Then he recites: Hallelu Et Hashem Min Hashamayim until Livnai Yisroel Um Krovo
Halleluya. And then: Hallelu Ail B’Kodsho until Kol Haneshama T’Hallel Kah. (The
Ramah adds: If he has more time, he should recite Hodu L’ashem Kiroo until V’Hoo
Rachum and skips until the V’Hoo Rachum that comes just before Ashrei because in
between, we find scattered verses.) Then he recites Yishtabach and then Yotzair and Kriyat
Shma and its blessings and then he should recite Shmona Esrei together with the
congregation. And if he did not have as much time to catch up, he can skip the paragraph
of Hallelu Et Hashem Min Hashamayim. (The Ramah comments: if he does not have that
much time, he can say only Baruch Sh’Amar, Tehilah L’David and Yishtabach.
If the congregation already began the blessing Yotzair, and there is no time to recite any
part of Pseukei D’Zimra, he should recite Kriyat Shma and its blessings with the
congregation and recite Shmona Esrei with them . After Shmona Esrei, he can then recite
all the parts of Pseukei D’Zimra without the blessing before it or after it. (The Ramah
comments: But he should not forget to recite the blessings of Birchot Hschachar).
'd wxt cinz dpyn- The appointed one says: Bless one blessing and they would bless.
Recite the Ten Commandments; the first chapter of Shma, the second chapter of Shma and
then the third chapter of Shma. Bless the people with three blessings. Recite: Emet
V’Yatziv; Avodah; Blessings of the Kohanim. On Shabbat they would add an extra
blessing for the group of Kohanim that had just completed their tour of duty.
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